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MerchantsAsked To Fill
Out Organization Blank

la . concentrated effort to establish . Chamber of Commerce In

Murphy, the Scout has written several editorials attempting to set out

tn clear language the advantage of such an organisation.

Several local business men have commented on the editorials; all

asserting the idea is a good one and should be carried out.

Everyday it becomes more apparent that both the customers and

the merchants in Murphy would fare better If we had a Chamber bf

Commenrce with a full tame secretary.

. In an attempt to carry out the wishes expressed by the several

business men, the Scout is running a questionnaire at the end of this

editorial. We request every business establishment to fill out this blank

and mail to the Scout office.

NAME OF FIRM ..

SIGNATURE qr PERSON FILLING BLANK

( ) This firm favors a Chamber of Commerce with a full time paid

secretary

< ) This firm favors a Chamber of Commerce without the paid sec¬

retary. «

( ) This firm feels Murphy has no need for a Chamber of Commerce.

( ) The Scout may publish the firm name and its opinion on the Cham¬

ber of Commerce.

( ) The Scoot may not publish the firm name and its opnion on the

Chamber of Commerce.

Andrews C OfShows
How,Cooperation Pays

The Andrews Chamber of Commerce once more proved bow much

can be done for a town through cooperation. Over 2.000 people were In

Andrews Saturday and Sunday to participate dn the Fourth of July cele¬

bration and to watch the Air Show at Andrews-Murphy Air Parkr..

The Andrews Chamber of Commerce and Ms members are to be

congratulated for their excellent work on the project.
*

It was no mean endeavor to set up and carry out the many.sided
Fourth of July activities that occured in Andrews this past week end.

And the celebration brought people from neighboring towns and

communities. Any time a project can bring visitors to the town, that

project has more than served its purpose.

Andrews is a friendly, up-to-date town that believes in letting

folke know it nestles in the Western North Carolina mountains.

New Business Answers
Big bleed In Murphy

A type of business entirely new to Murphy has been established

Just off the square and it is a distinct sign that Murphy is growing.

The Hilton Business Equipment Company answers a definite need

in Murphy not only as a retail store but in a community economic sense.

* »

Before the new company opened here, good Murphy money poured
out of this town each month to business equipment companies in Abbe¬

ville, Atlanta, Kocrxville and other nearby large cities.

Business men here in Murphy do not need to be told that it is plain
good business to deal with a local firm whenever possible. The comp-

(allies that send agents into our town are interested solely in bow much

cash they can take out.

But a firm established in our town is interested in Murphy, it must
I -

paf taxes and will trade with local merchants.
1 -vS . .- -j
For a time, these large, impersonal equipment companies that have

enjoyed a field day in Murphy for so long a time will cut prices In an

to close oat this new company.

But good business men will remember the prices are being cut so

ttcr our local store h forced out toe out-of-towners can go back

to their regular prices.
ml

j And they can go back to carrying our money out of town.

PERSONALS
LAST WEEK

Mrs. William J. Canata and sons
BUI and Dennis qf Chattanooga
who have been visiting Mrs. Cana-
ta's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Chandler for ten days left Tues¬
day for New York for a month's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Oan-
ata. William J. joined them to
make the trip and visit with his
parents.
Mrs. Olen McDonald and sons,

Samuel and Philip, are spending
this week in Chattanooga with Mr.
and Mis. J. D. McDonald.
John Thuss returned last week

of Tuscumbia, Ala., after a visit
here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davidson, Jr.
and children, Diane and Adelia of
Fort Worth, Texas, are here with
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davidson.

Mir. and Mrs. Lemuel McMahan
arrived in Murphy Sunday night
and are at the Buel Adams hotne
for a week.
Mrs Bessie Dickson and daugh¬

ters. Mrs. Quay Ketner and Miss
Frances spent Friday in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bueck, H. C.

Bueck and Ed Gibbs wiU leave
Sunday for Chicago to attend the
Lions International Convention
which convenes Wednesday. En
route , they wUl visit Mrs. Curd
and her daughter Miss Margaret I
Curd In Greencastle, Ind. Miss I
Curd who was a teacher in Mur-1
phy School for several years, is
now a member of the college facul-1
ty in Greencastle.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Elkins, Mr. I

and Mrs. Bob White, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Easley, Jr., and possibly others
will attend the convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hampton
recently returned to Portsmouth, I
V«., after a ten-day visit with rel¬
atives here.
Mrs. J. W. Dyer is visiting rel¬

atives in Douglasville, and Atlanta,
Ga. I i
Mr. and Mi* C. E. Hyde spent

the week end In Atlanta Mr. |
and Mrs. C. J. Benton.

Dr. Edwin W. Brown of West I
Palm Beach, Fla., spent the week Jend here visiting Mrs. John
Thuss and family, and other I
members of the wells family
Miss Leucine Wells, teacher in I

the Miami, Fla. schools, has ar¬
rived to spend the summer with]
Mrs. John Thuss and other rela-1
tives.
Miss Mary Rudolph of Gaines-1

vUle, Ga., arrived Monday to]spend a few days with Mr. and]Mrs. Harvey Wilson. Jr. and fam¬
ily.
Miss Betty Sue Davidson and

her father, W. E. Davidson, of Tal-1
lahassee. Fla., are visiting in thel
borne of Mr. and Mis. E. C. Win- j
Chester and Miss Ella McCombs

Mr. and Mrs. John Posey of I
Waynesvllle were in Murphy overl
the week end.
Mis John Thuss and sons, John¬

ny and Notamd. and her taster.
Miss Loucine Wells, left Monday I
to Johnny to the Daniel Boone
Boy Scout Camp near Waynes-
wUle, for two weeks. From there,]
rs. Thuss, Miss Wells and Notand
went to AaheviHe and will spend I
two weeks with Mrr and Mrs. Z.
Y. Brown. Mrs. Brown is a sister
of Mrs. Ttiuas and Miss Wells.
Tommy Winchester Is spending

the summer in Monroe wth with
Grandmother, Mrs. E. C. Win¬
chester.
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Wilson Jr,

and famjjy went to Chattanooga
Sunday where they left Jay, at the
Y. iM. C. A. Camp at Ocoee, Term.

Mis. J. H. Gibbs also took Jim¬
my Gibbs and Douglas Burgess to
the same camp Sunday.
The Rev. and Mrs. Frank Brown

and baby, Jane Owen, left Tuesday
for Montreat where Mr. Brown
will attend an Institute for tninln-
tera of small churches for ten
days.

.Miss Clariraa Kkncaid of Rome,
Ga fe spending the week wMh
herd sister, Mrs. R. H. Foard
Mr. and Mrs. John Davidson

and Mrs. Glenn Bates attended ttm
wedding of their nephew, LA. John
Henry Axley and Mst Elaine
Winderly In the College Park Meth
odjst Church Sunday.
Gene Bates Is attending the

Transylvania Music camp at Brev¬
ard this simmer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mason had
as guests dor the dress rehearsal of
Unto These Hills Friday night. Mr.
sod Mr* M. G. Crawford, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Hyde, Mrs. L. L.
ason. Sr. Mrs B. W. WMtfleld. Mr.

agri-
Ml

Larry Phillips and B'll
have returned from Ral¬

eigh. where they attended the
state FFa meeting.

Mrs. Laura Constant « visiting
her brother, W. A. Hyde and fam-
iy.

-Mrs. Dick Ramsey's mother,
Mrs. J. W. Robertson of Asbeville
is visiting the Ramseys while Mrs.
Ramsey is ill at Rodda-Van Gorder
Hospital.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs John C.

Cocbjtt are Mr. Corbitt's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Corbitt and sis¬
ter, Mrs. Harold Bauer and dau¬
ghter of Anna, 111. Bobby Corbitt
of Illinois is also a guest

Mrs. H. E. Davis has returned
to her home after several weeks
stay in Quincy, Fla.

Mrs. Lucy Laughter and son,
Kent hate returned home after a

two weeks visit with Mr. Laughter
in Washington, D. C.

'Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Crisp and son

of Hazelpark, 'Mich., recently bro¬
ught Mrs. Crisp's father, R. S. Bell
of Michigan who has been ill, to

live with another daughter, Luc-

cille Bell.
Walt Wintaker is now employed

in Oak Ridge, Tenn. >

Dr. Charles Van Gorder has re¬
turned after spending several days
in a Chattanooga Hospital.
Sam Jones has returned home

after representing Cherokee Co¬
unty Board of Commissioners in
Aaheville June 21-23 at the Geo¬
rge Vanderbilt Hotel where some
300 commissioners were gathered.

Miss Smith Gets
Honors At Camp

Miss Jerry Ruth Smith returned
home Saturday from Camp Tom
Browne in Baraardsville, where
she attended the N. C. State Gra¬
nge Camp as delegate from the
Martin's Creek Subordinate Gra¬
nge.
At the camp she assisted in dir¬

ecting recreation and music and
wag voted the most talented mus¬

ician at the Coronation Ceremony
of all the Granges of the state.
She was elected secretary of the
group which won first place in
groups at the camp. She was voted
song leader in the ritualistic pro¬
gram and also assisted in direct¬
ing the glee clnb.
Basoombe Lamar Lunsfard. dir¬

ector of the annual Folk Festival In
Aghewllle, assisted in enterajntng
at the camp and gave Miss Smith
an Invitation to play and sing at
the festival Aug. 6-8. She enter¬
tained at the festival last year
with her aecord'on and Glocken-
spieL
Miss Smith also recently re¬

turned home after several days
spent with relatives and friends in
Blue Ridge, Ga., and Ducktown.
Tenn
While In Ducktown she present¬

ed a musical program at the
YMCA Hall in Ducktown, where
she gave several vocal, piano, vlbra
bells, recorder and ukulele num¬
bers.
She was accompanied on the trip

and assisted in the musical pro¬
gram by her uncle, T. C. Elling¬
ton, a musclan. Prof. George Free¬
man, 80 year old English musician,
also played several violin numbers
on the program.
On Sunday, Miss Smith served

as church pianist at Ducktown
Methodist Church.

Liberty
Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Hooker have

gone .to Baltimore, Md. for a visit
with their son, Prince, who has
twin daughters.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

E. E. Bruce and family were Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Jones of Canton, Ga.
Mr. and Mis. Clinton Payne of

Turtletown, Term., announce the
birth of a son.
Mir and Mrs. Jade Kilpatrick of

Turtletown, Term., announce the
birth of a son, Kent Devin, une 4.

Mrs. Euer Adams and daughter,
Barbara Ann. are vsiting relatives
In Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Morrow vis¬
ited Mr. and Mis. Lester Ledford
Saturday.

Mis. Avery Ledford is very ill.
Mis. W. H. Hamby was the guest
of her slater. Mrs. Hobart Pkkle-
ftmer Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy EUer were

viators 4ti Coppetlhlll, Tenn., Sun.
day.
Miss Shirley Eller was the week

end guest of Mias Linda Pay* Led-

and Mis. G. H. Parley. They had
dinner at the Boundary Tree Tour¬
ist Court.

Ruaaell Stale, mi of Mr.
Mr. Fwl Sims of Murpfc;
ly received special congratula¬
tions from Hit psaddmit of tola
company by inventing . apecfel
cooling and weight attachments
system to make government spec-
lfioatlon containers on a product¬
ion baals.

. The production problem was one

it was reported, which mechanical
experts said was Impossible.

Sims, now serving as product¬
ion manager of the 185-employee
S. Buchsbaum and Co. plant, in
Richmond, Vs., began his career

in the textile field in Murphy at
Brumby Manufacturing Co. aa a

machinist helper.
The company, with Sims' attac¬

hments, is now finishing Ms third
government contract for $5,000,000
The Murphy boy Recently Re¬

turned from a trip to Chicago,
home office of his firm, where he
was congratulated -by the com¬

pany's president.

ussell Sims Invents
Mechanical Device

BIRTHS
PETKIE HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Smart,'
Hayesville. a boy, June 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hans, Rt.,

3, Murphy, a boy, June 16. |
Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts, Rt.

3, Murphy a girl, June 18 ~~

t

Mr. and Mrs. John Dockery, Rt. (

3, Murphy, a girl June 19.
Mr. end Mrs. Lewsi Pope, Route

1, Murphy, a girl June 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Kincatd (ool)

a girl, June 23.
iMr. and Mrs. Charles Hedden,

Murphy, a boy, June 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Owenby, Rt.

3, Blairsville, a boy, June 27.
iMr. and Mrs. Ruel Brendle, Rt. 1

Murphy, a boy, June 27.
iMr. and Mrs. Carl Byers of

Brasstown, a boy, June 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Raxter, An¬

drews, a girl, June 29.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Fox Rt. 3,

Blairsville, a girl, June 29.

Horton Boy's Rites
Held At River Hill

Funeral services were held for
Bernard Horton, 19 at Pleasant Hill
Baptist Church Friday. June 26,
with the .Rev. Sari Hughes and
Walker Rogers of Coppertill, and
Rev. Lester Stowe of Peachtree of-1
floating Hughes and Rogers were

pastors of the church when the
Hortons lived In the community,
and Stowe was a former school¬
teacher of the boy.
Surviving are the parents Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Horton of Ellijay,
and four staters; Mis. Joy Wat-
kins of Copperbdll, Tenn., Rt 1;
Cleo. Iwajean and Normalee of the
home; and one brother, Elton, also
of the home.

Also grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
D. Horton of Oak Park. Two uncles
and five aunts.
He died suddenly on his job in

Ellijay. June 24.
Bernard attended school at Hiw-

assee Dam and would have gradu¬
ated during the next school year.
Logan Funeral Home of Ellijay,

Go., was in charge.

Ranger Bible School
Held This Week

Bible School at Ranger Baptist
Church began 'Monday, July 6,
with Mrs. Calvin Thompson as

principal.
The faculty includes Mrs. Hoyt

Kil paitrick, Mrs. Ralph Wilcox,
Misg Medley Fox. Mrs. Noreme
,7-aham, James Thompson, Mrs. A1
Smith and Faye Wilcox.

Joint Circle Meet
Held Here Tues.
The Lottie Moon end Mae Perry

Circles of the WMS of the First
Baptist Church bad a Joint meet¬
ing at the church Tuesday, June
23,
Mrs. W. A. Bell was do charge of

the program and Mrs. W. C. Mes-
ser gave the devotional. Others on

the program were Mrs. Hadley-
Dickey, Mrs. Henry Hyatt, and
Mrs. H C. Press)ey. Miss Sarah
Perry gave a talk on the Fannde-
Heck-Jones Memorial.

ANDREWS TWA
The YWA of the Andrews First

Baptist Church wet Thursday,
June 25. for a picnic end study
course at the home of Mrs. Mabel
Rayburn. Mrs. Raytoum discussed
the "Heck-Jones State Mieeion
Program".
Those present were Mdsa Daisy

Battle, counselor. Sally Buchanan,
Lucille Denning, June Cruae, Bob¬
by Jean Deaton, Deforce Flowers
and Mrs. Bob Baxter, a

ford.
Mrs. Betty Ledford who 1

bean ill la reported improving.

Left, plant manager Brawn
talks over prodaction problem
with Russell Sims.

Andrews BWC Meets
At Mrs. Pullium's

Mrs. Galusha Pullium, assisted
by Mrs. June Brooks, was (hostess
to the Baptist Women's Circle of
Andrews First Baptist . Ohurch
Thursday.

Mrs. Pullium 'had charge of the
program, "Lifting the Leper" and
the devotional was by Mrs. Carl
West and Miss Mar-vie Bradley.
Miss Sue Hall gave two musical
numbers, "The Great Physician"
and 'There is a Balm in Gilead",
accompanied at the piano by Mrs.
Brooks.

Others on the program were

Mrs. Mabel Rayburn, Mrs. Glenn
McGuire and Mrs. A. B. Chand¬
ler Sr.
During the social hour refresh¬

ments were served to the 11 mem¬

bers and three visitors present.

14 Openings Are
Noted In Pla toon
The Carolina Mountaineer Pla¬

toon, being made up exclusively of
¦boys from Western North Carolina,
'has 17 more openings to be filled
before the unit leaves for Parris
Island, S. C.. July 14 for recruit
training, Technical Sergeant H.
M. Revis Marine Recruiter in Ash-
ewlle, announced today.
These new openings were creat¬

ed by men who bad enlisted for
duty with the platoon and who lat¬
er decided to leave for Parrls Is¬
land ahead of the Mountaineer
unit.
Revis pointed out that the pla¬

toon will be called to active duty
July 14. After a ceremony in

Aahevj lie to be attended by civic
dignitaries, the platoon will travel
by special bus to Raleigh.
The platoon will be processed

in (Raleigh by the North Carolina
headquarters of the Marine Corps
recruiting service. The Mountain¬
eers will then be sent by special
bus to the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot at Parrls Island where the
Carolina boys wll receive the fam¬
ed Marine Corps recruit training.

It is expected that a North Caro¬
lina drill instructor will be in
charge of the platoon during tra¬
ining at Parrls Island.
The Carolna Mountaineer Pla¬

toon is the first exclusively West¬
ern Carolina unit created by the
Marine Corps. The platoon offers
boys of the mouimtain area the op¬
portunity to travel to Parris Island
with their friends and neighbors
and receive the world-famous tra¬
ining as a unit

When their 10 week recruit tra¬
ining is completed, the Carolina
boys will return home on a 10-day
leave, these men, Uncle Sam's
newest Marines, will travel to
the'r new duty stations and schools.
Boy® interested in enlisting In

the Mountaineer Platoon are re¬

quested to contact the Marine
Oirps recruiting station in Aabev-
ille or the Marine representative
in the'x area by 10 July.

SCROGGS IN AIRLIFT
\
Claude M. Scf-oggs, airman, U9N

eon of Mr. and Mrs. Ron C. Scrog-
gs of Star Route, Hayesrville, rep¬
orted for duty with the Navy's
newest air transport spuardon, VR
7, recently commissioned for duty
in the Korean Airlift.

Peggy Sue and Sarah Kate, both of
the home. Also surviving Mrs. Con-
ley la the mother, Mrs. Derreberry
of Andrews; Six sisters, Mrs. Leo-
oa Postell of Waukegan, 111., Mrs
Ora Smith and (Mrs. Cora Stover
of Gastonla. Mrs. Martha Stover.
Mrs. Jane Bryaon, and Mrs. Clara
Postell oil af Andrews and three
brothers, Clyde of Andrews, Alex
of Caston&a and Ernest' Derreberry
of Wakegan, 111.
Ms Funeral Home ms k>

charge of amngemente.

fesssji
Christian's Code

fee July w. 1*»

' I 'HE Christian la not "under
*¦ law," as Paul says, but "under
grace." This does not mean that
a Christian can live as he pleases,
any old way good or bad. There
i* a code at oehavlor for Chris¬
tians. Only The Christian's code
is not like a city's laws or the
rules of a game. The nearest
thing we have to a code is cer¬
tain great principles of behavior,
the foundation-
lines tor our house
of life. One of the
most familiar
chapters of the
whole Bible is Bo-
mans 11, where
Paul sets down in
pretty plain words
what kind of be¬
havior may be ex¬
pected <4 a Chris¬
tian. The passage ®r; Foreman
is so familiar, in fact that it can
too easily be read with the eyes
only and not with the mind. So
this column will depart from iU
usual method, and simply present,
for the most part some of the im¬
portant sentences or phrases from
this classic chapter, first in the
old King James translation and
then in various other more recent
ones in English. They will be
numbered as follows:

1 King James translation (1611
A. D.)
2 Revised Standard Version

(1946)
3 Moffatt's translation (1922)
4 American Translation (1923)
5 Weymouth's (1930)
6 Phillips's (1947) ("Letters to

Young Churches")
(Where a number nves not ap¬

pear, it is because thil version
is not notably different from some
of the others.) These translations
will perhaps suggest to the
thoughtful reader that there is
more in Scripture than any one
translation can fully bring out.

I. Present your bodies a living
sacrifice . . . your reasonable
service. 2.. your spiritual wor¬
ship. 4. . your rational worship.
9- . an act of intelligent worship
(verse 1)

1. Be not conformed to thi«
world. 4. You must not adopt the
customs of this world. 6. Don't let
the world around you aqueexa you
into its own mould, (verse 2)

1. Let love be without dissimu¬
lation. X Let love be genuine.
3. Let your love be a real thing.
9. Let your love be sincere. 6. Let
us have no imitation Christian
love, (verse 9) .

1. Abhor that which Is evil;
cleave to feat which is good.
X Hate what is eyfl; hold fast to
what is good. X . with a loathing
for evil and a bent for what is
good. 4. You must hate what is
wrong, and bold to what is right
9. Regard evil with horror; cling
to the right. X Let us have a
genuine break with evil and a real
devotion to good, (verse 9.)

1. Be kindly affectioned one to
another with brotherly love; in
honor preferring one another
X Love one another with brother¬
ly affection; outdo one another in
showing honor. 3. Put affection into
your love for the brotherhood . . .

X Let your love of the brethren
be true mutua} affection. X Let
us have real warm affection for
one another as between brothers,
and a willingness to let the other
man have the credit (verse 10)
L Not slothful in business; fer¬

vent in spirit ... X Never flag
in seal, be aglow with the Spirit
X Never let your zeal flag; main¬
tain the spiritual glow ... X Not
wanting in devotion, but on Are
with the Spirit 6. Let us not allow
slackness to spoil our work and
let us keep the fires of the spirit
burning, (verse 11)

i 1. Rejoicing in hope; patient in
tribulation; continuing instant in
prayer. 2.be constant in prayer.
X Let your hope be a Joy to you;
be steadfast fat trouble, attend to
prayer. X Be happy in your hope
... X.fun of Joyful hope, patient
under affliction, persistent in
prayer. X Base your happiness
on your hope in Christ When
trials come endure them patient¬
ly: steadfastly maintain the habit
of prayer, (verse 12)

1. Dearly beloved, avenge not
yourselves, but rather give place
unto wrath. X Beloved, never

avenge yourselves, but leave it
to the wrath of God. X Do not
take your revenge, dear friends,
but leave room for God's anger.
6. Never take vengeance into your
own hands, my dear friends; stand
back and let God punish if he
will, (verse 18)
You can see that the "code of

the Christian" simply is the way
Jesus livedl

".ifefficidw k7 the

U. S. Woolen mill* used a fifth
more apparel wool the that tow

of this year than for the
period of 1982. Dee of car¬

pet wool was up 27 per cent


